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scbcdule flsnrti ptibltshrd only as In

formation. nt nirantrril. REAL, ESTATI2SMS Ilso- - 28 4:10 A. ii. -- ariy local for
Winston-Sale- m via Mooresvillo "and

VCOAT-OF-ARM-
S?

HOW'S THE KALE?

For Sale Any Variety of FOR FOR
rsai-De- r. connecting- at Barber with

: train Ko. 15 for Asheville.
Ko 29 1:35 A M. Daily, Birmingham

Special, for Atlanta and Birmingham.' Pullman drawing: room sleeping-car- s',

'observation cars and day coachesNew York and Washington to Birm- -
ing-ham- . Pullman , drawing- - room

! sleeping: cars Richmond, to Blrming- -
ham. Dining car service. Day

: coaches- - y . '.
No. 35 5:00 A. M. nallv local for Co

JLji
Coats-oi-ir- "l

price Accompanies.

York. Jan. 20. Have you a lit- -
.r" r.ma? Tr vnn trnw . Pronertv located in thft.Pipri

lumbia. Savannah and interemediatepoints connecting at Savannah for

An attractive home in Elizabeth near Hawthorne Lane Church on East
8th St. It has granite columns and granite . underpinned, wide ' cement
walk, on paved street and within one block of car- - line. Has 4 rooms on
first floor, 3 rooms and bath on second floor. Living room and dining room
are beautifully papered.. House has double floors, double walls and never
been , occupied. Actually :worth $7000.00 price for quick sale $6300.00

haven't pushed out for;-the- m yet;
we're going to do it next week Mon-
day, I should say we'll start- -' If they
want it we'll give it to them; if they
don't wish it, why, we'll let it drop;
we won't force it on them.,; You can't
force this sort of thing on t"hem, you
know. , v; ,

"The cost of-th- is thing will be $100
registration fee and $25 a year. On
the first payment we'll talk over the
thing with the member and ask him
what he" wants on his crest or his
coat-of-ar- Say, for instance, he
doesn't know what he wants. We'll
select something for him; one of our
artists will design something. 1 If the
man is in trade he may not want itindicated on his crest. A man who
deals in fish wouldn't quite wan't arummy tomcod flapping all over his
arms, nor would a man who mixes in
telegraph matters: desire a mess of
poles and wires cluttering up his coat-of-arm- s.

With a banker like Mr. Mor-
gan tit would be different, of different
of course. The bezant is the sign. And
the textile maker would use a wolpeck.

"I don't . know offhand just what
we'd put on a crest or a coat-of-arm- s

for some of your men prominent in

; Jacksonville. Parlor cafe car to Sa
lle$L hout gules a lure? What did

V'Vwivii vour last sable a fesse en-oa- S

between three whelk-shell- s

?ro ir i are vou ready to go on the
rcla. , ,, tVia trmri nhmit vour

vannah.
No. 44 5:30 A. M. Dailv for Greens--
:. boro, Danville and Washing-ton- . Close

houses and lots, two of them are white property and three colored property,
each has separate water meter, the "houses for white people are wired for

'

electric lights. - .
' .' " - ' '

' " -

Upon ta reasonable rental ! basis will pay a fraction oyer fourteen pei
cent -- on the - investment: . This property is so located that :t will stay rent-
ed, the colored house's being the only place' available for colored tenants
anywhere near this place making them in great r demand for servants. '

J o nil yfXl lii i r

S

oi with a molet between two-,cSO- ciat

emiJeo dg? pjej
CJ And have at you!
for rronrh Snanish

(i i ; iitiivii, C5 - j -
Were

A bungalow in Piedmont that has never been occupied. Recep
tion room and dining room have hardwood floors and both are nicely pa-
pered. Nice mantles tiles and grates, handsome electric fixtures and 3
nice bed rooms, gas connections In bath xoom and k'itchen. Porcfi is built
of heart pine and nice brick columns. In fact a model home. Frice $4100.00.

J. E. MURPHY & GO:
Phone 842.

iswers to those questions
0

m roil oT vour tongue without

connection ior itaieiern. Durham andEastern Carolina points.
No. 31 7:00 A. M. Daily.' Augnsta Spe-ycia- l.

for Columbia and. Augusta.
Sleeping- - cars, coaches and dining-- car
service.

No. 39 7:15 A. M. Daily local for At-
lanta and intermediate points.

No. 16 7:3u A. M. Daily local for' Statesville and TaylorsviUe.connect-- 'ing at Statesville for Asheville andpoints West.
No. 36 9:50 A. M. Dally United StatesFast Mail, - for Washington, Rich-

mond and points North. Pullmandrawing room sleeping cars. New Or-
leans and Birmingham to New York.Dining car service. Day coaches to

.eU:nion tor iuuusui. j. ;
. nort flf VffllP llffl

Houses areall in good repair. - The price for a few days is $3000.00, terms
to responsible purchaser. As little as $500.00 will 'turn. --the deal, and the
balance can be- - carried through the Bui! ding and Loan. " ' "

Carolmai Realty Gompaoy
. nae L't-- " i'" -

1L e 1.1 i,,-,v- q hosn readv with
V. UU1U HO. wvv." jthat yen

riHir-nln.t- s sneed. Onlv
,",nMiitnred. munition-makin- ;

Phone 609. - V - 322, South Tryon Street!

FOR- -the public eye today. I really can'tsay, without knowing more about the
man,-- what we'd do in the case' of
your Mr. Tom Lawson if he wanted a : INVESTMENT

TmPricans fail to understand the mean-o- f

a plate of cream of tomato soup
nccant cr a banana stand rampant.
?r ain't Rot no culture; we don't
tnmr nothing about crests and coats-of-ann-s.

And heralds? We never read
K

Two Open a College.
twp have come to this city two

crest. It would all be quite easy
enough alter I'd . had a talk with Mr.
Lawson. .

-

How to Differ From the' Mob.

We are offering at a bargain; within just a few blocks of theSquare. a
10-roo- m brick house, nearly new. This hojuse is finished with theHest ma-
terial, excellent cabinet mantels, hardwood floors and slate roof. This is an
A-- l proposition. It will prove a splendid investment, or a good home. Ifyou are interested, let,us taik to you about this, for Ave give it our hearty
endorsement.

We have for sale a lot 82x138, aljey in -- ear, admirably located forapartments or two single houses for renting. Easy walking distance from
business section. On car line: ' ' ! : -

tThere' is a demand for such property to. rent. - '.

Also a splendid, home in Dilworth, large lot, paved street, house fur-
nace heated. - Floors hardwood. For prices ou above, see us.

"It's a really fine thing when you
think about it- - . Consider your own

av asmngton.
No. 37 10:03 A. M. Tiily. New York

and New - Orleans Limited. Fastthrough train carrying observationdining and sleeping cars. - Solid
Pullman train. Connects at New
Orleans with "Sunset Limited." fast

: through . train for San Francisco. .

No. 11 10:45 A. M. Daily local forAtlanta and intermediate points.
No. 113 11:20 A. M. Daily local forRock Hill. Lancaster and Cqjumbia,

via Camden and llingville.'
No. 28 11:55 A. M. Daily for Winston-Sale- m

and local points, connecting atBrrler with No. 21 for Asheville andintermediate points and- - at Winston-Sale- m

for Wilkesboro. Mt. Airy andGreensboro.

Enslish gentlemen, whose
is to supply crests and coats-of-Z,- z

to deserving Americans. Peruse
.following advertisement, printed

case. You'd want something to dis
tinguish yourself from other folks:
something to make your children and
your children's children stand out
Put it on.your automobile."

ILiiklbSe Realty Inns. Co.
:

,
'

- ,1 ', Trust Building.1IMMOMS; COMPANY Phone 1436.THE
Phone 466.

the worm jrsieiutf. uiuuuuo, ou
then Scheherazade will proceed with

THESIMER1CAX COLLEGE' OF
RMS & HERALDRY, IXC;

;M7 Fifth Avenue,
New York City.

Mr. Hargraves said he will not sell
the designs, and should the payments
lapse the designs will go to other

LEE KINNEY, Mgr. Latta Arcade.No. 46 3:00 P. M. Dailv 'local foH
needy individuals. ..,

"I shouldn't say that any castes will ANDbe created in our membership," he re
HOUEHave a dandy two-stor- y house about 5 blocks of public square- - witli'modern improvements splendid neighborhood can be bought for S3350 withsmall cash payment balance long easy, terms. Its th best C'LO.E-I- N homefor the money I know of. You tan arrange for RENT MOXET." to "nav forit. Owner is going to leave the citv. and offers to iriv kasv tenn vatha- -

marked, "but one must draw the line
somewhere. We can't allow saloon-
keepers in, of course. You can under

Greensboro and Danville and inter-melia- ie

points.
No. 45 4:55 P.'M. Daily local for West-

minster, S. C. and intermediatepoints. : v

Ko. 27' 4:55 P. M. Daily local for C-
olumbia and intermediate points. -

No. 12 6:00 P. M. Daily for Greens-
boro. Richmond and Norfolk. Han-
dles Pullman cars Charlotte to Rich-
mond and Asheville to Norfolk.

No. 24 6:10 P. Daily except Sun-
day. Local for Mooresville. States-
ville "and Taylorsville.

than rent the property. .
, . ,

ON SATURDAY, DEC.2ND TrHE MECKLENBURG BUILDING AND LOAN
- ASSOCIATIONstand that. It will allxfce very good" Also have a hrana new and bath bungalow CLOSE IN 1- -2 blockoff Elizabeth Avenue at S2400 Its "A WINNER" tooIts to your interest 4Ir. RUNT PAYER to investisrat thfiBlenncash payment balance long easy terms will buy them. You can make vour 'Sharts may beopens a new series, a Kemember the date, take shares,

taken, any day now.-- ;
- - 'rent take care of them. . '

Phone a77S. Ofliee 2(11) Renlty Hlrig.) JOXES The' Real Egtate Man.If you want to talk Real Estate at night 'phone me at mv homePhone- - 2633-- L. ,
No. 32 7:45 P.M. Daily throuarh fast- -

A G. CRAIG, Secretarytrain for Washington and New York.Pullman drawing room sleeping carsthrough to New York.

Incorporated with power to create
and grant the use of Family Crests
and Coats-01-Arra- s to Persons and Fam-;jP- ;

of the United States- - All crests
-- nd arms sranted by this society are
"rctected and officially recorded. Write
!or particulars. Phone 394? Vaunder-bi:- t

H Keen Hargreaves is president of
the'ccietv: his brother, A. G. Har--reav- e.

k t. The society
ms incorporated last Saturday be-cr- e

Justice Peter A. Hendrick of the
;uprme court- -

"I came to this countrj seven
months aso." said Mr. H. Keen to a
reporter for the World yesterday n.

"I am the American repres-

entative ot Mayfair, the London publi-

cation. Recently it occurred to my
wot her and me that it would be a
:ood thin? for Americans to have
crests and coats of arms. You know,
there isn't a thing to prevent it, and

Phone 1436No. 388:30 P. M. Dailv. New York. Office Trust Buifding
--

.

and genial. Folk abroad, you know,
really don't have to be of the blood to
get crests and that sort of thing. It
is the real sign of gentility. If we're
satisfied that a prospective member is
a gentleman we'll let him in."

The size of the fee and the annual
dues, it was obvious, will keep out the
mob, else there would be.no satisfac-
tion for a millionaire society man who
might find his crested cr.r smashing
into an arms-bearin- g limousine of a
newly-ric- h brick-place- r.

Drop in and get crested, old top.
It'll bally well be worth your time.

Homei Homes Homes!Atlanta and New Orleans Limited.
Solid Pullman train, dining car ser
vice. Drawing room, sleeping ob-s- er

vation and club cars. Yv"e believe that new modern homes will be very much in demand in the '
early Spring., therefore .ye are engaged in building several very attractive jNo. 43 :35 P. M. Dally for Atlanta

and intermediate points.- - Pullmansleeping cars Charlotte to Atlanta,connecting for Birmingham andChattanooga.

DR. P. C. HULL,
DENTIST

'301-3C- 2 Commercial Ban; Building,
i Charlotte, N. C. "

Office Phone 3109. Res. Phone 1357-- J

For
. fx'

Rent
'

No, 35 10:20 P. AI. Daily United States

nouies ot cnaracier in iuyers fain, which wUJ be ready for sale very soon,
and we also have a number of desirable building lots' Hoath in Myers Parkand Elizabeth, which we will sell and build for you. iustthe kind of homeyou desire, according to your own ideas. Have a talk with us on the sub-ject of homes, we have the price and terms that we know will' satisfy.

Remember that we write all.kinds of Insura'nce, in strong reliable Com-panies, and have a very, competent man in charge of this class of our businessMr. L. S. Boyd, who will call on request to quote rates, etc. Mr. Boyd alsolooks after our rental business and if you are not getting results on your
rental property see him. . ,

413 S.

iast Man. tor Birmingham and New
Orleans. Pullmar drawing room
sleeping cars New York to New Or-
leans and Birmingham. Dining car
service and day cor.ches. -

Trypn St.. ; lO' rooms $57.00COMMITTEE TO
No. 30 11:10 P. M. Daily. Birmingham Dr. D. T. Waller Dr. W. N. Scruggs

(
No. 200 Commercial Bids. Phone 327S

THIES-SMIT- H R EALTY COMPANY
Special for Washington and New
York. Pullman drawing room sleep-
ing cars to Washington and , New
York. Day coaches to Washington.
Pullman sleeping cars Birmingham
to Richmond. Dining car service.
Tickets, steeping car reservations

I don't see why it shouldn t be done.
There isn't any reason why there
shouldn't be a demand for that sort of
thins. They do it in England. The
man says in the book the Crown takes
in 72.010 pounds a year from it.

Net a Thing to be Forced.
"We haven't any members yet; we

15 N. Ppplar 'St. 10 rooms
1000 S. Blvd.. J 5 rooms
217 E. Moreheart 8 rooms ;

410 S. Tryon 7 rooms
Carnegie Court 8 rooms
417 Eliz. - Ave'. 8 rooms
1935 Avondale Ave 6 rooms

50.00

50.00

40.00

40.00

40.00

33.00

27.50

REAL ESTATE INSURANCE'RESTS
Guilders of Characteristic Homes

WALLER & SCRUGGS
. DENTISTS.

18 South Tryon Street
(OverGilme.r-Moor- e Co.)

- Phone h26.

and detailed Information can be obtain-
ed at City Ticket Office, No. 22 SouthTryon Street. f

R. H. DeBUTTS, D. P. A..
Charlotte, N. C.

"The Southern Serves tlo South.

G. McNELIS
B 4 U Rene.

FOR
RENT

PECIAL EXCURSION FARES
VIA .......

SOI THF.RA R A ILWAT
FROM CHARLOTTE, X. C.
Atlanta. Ga.. account National

Association of Builders' Exchanges of
C.S. Tickets on sale Jan. Sl-Fe- b. 3.
10. 11 and li, limited Feb. 20. 1917.
unless extended. - -- - . -

Louisville. Ky.. account Baptist
Student Missionary- - Movement. Tick-- m

en sal? Jan. 23. 30, 31; limited
Feh. 7. 1317. -

.

CONSIDER BILL

Tentative Draft cf the Ad-
ministration Revenue

Bill is Complete.
Washington, Jan. id. A tentative

draft of the administration revenue
bill was completed j'esterday" by a
house ways and means sub-committe- ei

It will be laid before democratic mem-
bers of the full committee Monday and
a caucus of the house democrats, may
be called some time next week to ap-
prove it as a party measure.- -

The bill proposes to raise $236,000,-00- 0

from a tax on excess profits or
business and increased rates on inher-
itances, and $289,000,000 from a bond
issue. A provision may be incorporat-
ed later to increase to $300,000,000 the
maximum amount of certificates of in-
debtedness which may be issued to
tide the treasury over until the new
taxes come in. The treasury now has

312 Liliingtoii Ave 6 rooms 27.50

1006 . S. Blvd. 8 rooms. 27.50

516 E. 4th, .'x7 rooms- - lo.OO

S14 E. Fourth . St. 7 rooms 20.00

APARTME?;TClose inX '"v

5 rooms and "bath., steam heateNj.
' "all modern conveniences. $32.00.

E C GRIFFITH

Dr. Geo. E. uennis Dr. "C. C Keiger
, Phone 3002

DENNIS & KEIGER
DENTISTS

Drl H. C. Henderson Dr. R. B. Gaddy

HENDERSON & GADDY
DENTISTS

Of..ce, Hunt Bldg., 202 1-- 2 N. Tryon St.
Phone 216.

ill; Washington. D. C. account In
auguration of President V.'oodrow
Wilson. Tickets on sale March 1. 2.
3. 4. limited March 10. 1917, unless
extended.

4-ro-

House Phone 877214 S. Tryon St.t3.S3 Xew Orleans. La.. Account an- -
nilal mac n- - T." - . r . .

VAIL AVENUE

BOOMING

A beautiful ; two-stor- y,

home just completed with an,
extra large basement and all
modern conveniences . that a
home could have. Built to
please the most fastidious per-
son. ,

'
.

SEEING IS BELIEVING

So let me show it ' to you.

GEO.; E DENNIS
Office 309 Realty Bldg.

Phone 3002.

Association of Ammi-- a TioVoti!

One cottage on East Lib-
erty St. ' -

Three cottages on So.
Brevard St.

One cottage on So. Try- -

. on St. . ; . ; ; -

One cottage on North
Davidson St.

sale Jan. 27-2- 3, limited to Feb. 5, SS.O0S:U5-X- ew Orleans, La.. Account Mar--.. 3i iitrKPts on sale Feb. 12 to15. limited to Afamii - mi? authority to issue not exceeding-$200,- - jCras. Tickets or. sale T"1 h n m Perbras. Tickets on sale Feb. ' 12" to 19
iH.ntea .uarcn 2, ,$17, unless extendi

000,000 of these certificates, limited
to a year and to three per cent inter-
est.

In levying the excess profits tax ot
eight per cent upon all profits of cor- -

Well Located.JlUO-Pensa-
cola. Fla. Account UTa

ii J;crkets on sale Feb. 12 tol?;il?lted March 2- - "IT. unless ex- -
Sis.joTampa. Fla. Account Gana- - porations and in ex--

Tula T: . 1 T ; - 1 . - . - f cess. of height per cent of capitalizaon saie Jan.:i in -te!)- - a. limited to Feb. 20 1917unless extended. '
Hound trin mtc r- - iT . .

tion, the bill difines capitalization as
including money, paid in. actual, prop--

Dr. J. S. Hoffman.1 Dr. la Wood

i HOFFMAN & WOOD
DENTISTS

6C6-- 7 Commercial, Bldg., Phone 1408.
Residence Phone 2795.

DR. JAMES L.x KEERANS
;'.,:;' dsntist :

-- ';'i'V

8045 CommercSal Bldg, ;

.'" Phone 1038 - V
- Resicence Phone 456-J- . J

I. W. JAMISON,
DENTIST '' '

CMcNELIS
Real Estate and Rental Agent.

No. 33 East 4th St.

Phone 604-- J.

n same basis "ul"' utBer points J.IiMcAdeni erty used or owned and all surplus and
, - serves the Snnfh lioinie :3SO,DeBLTTS. X). P. A

taariotte, A, C.

gv. ....

Office Phona 326. Residence Sj62'J
Beautiful New Curtains

...

' ,"'.. :
.

We are showing a beautiful new line of Heavy Silk Curtainssuita-
ble for windows and Portieres, also lace curtains of the latest styles.
Come in and look at them before, the stocks are broken. .

'"'

Tomlinson Fur nis hing & Decorating Co.

undivided profits. Concerns having an-

nual profits of $15,000 or less would bs
exempt as would profits derived from
agriculture or- - fromv solely personal
Services such as. the income of profes-
sional men.

' The sub-committ- ee framing the bill,
which comprised ; representatives,
Kitchin, Rainey and Hull exempted
agriculture on the ground that the far-
mer already is taxed heavily enough
and that it is impossible to' tell how
much a farmer hds invested, in his
business. Excess profits laws ' in
France, Russia, Great Britain and Italy
exempt agriculture and personal serv?
ices. ' - " '

A foreign corporation doing business
in the United States would be requir-
ed to pay the excess profits tax the
same as adomstic concern', but only
upon the business done here. The in-
come tax method of collection and as-sssm-

would be applied in . collec-
tion of the new tax. ','.' ' 'v

The inheritance tax increases would
raise the rate on,he minimum inheri-
tance now taxable from one to one and

I 'r!rt promptly don. All wb
Heath

:

& Mflligan

PAINT
DR. B. H. WEBSTER

: DENTIST' -
' 304 Commercial Bank Bldg. '

. Phone 3521.

QUrcvi r.,. -

Curn.r r.u ' Y CYCLE CO.
d Colleoe Streets.

none 817,
24 W. 5th St. Phone 3397

lttM0T0RT!NESCa
What Does
The Future
Hold For

1' H-- 53 in iiJ

W. M. STRONG, M. D.
Rcsic ;rice Fhone '1529, ' '

.
V Offfce hVneV 184185

Office at Reeves' Pharmacy
Residerce 207 W. Pi3hth. "

t4 by"7-
- StateBvflie T March 20')
MooresVm. ' !:0"a m- - 1:00 D.IU

j one-hal- f per cent and would levy a newu:S"'"..::i;oii'
rate of 15 peT cent on those of more
than $15,000,000. :

.

' ,
.

2:35 p.m.
4:00 p--

4:00 p.m.
5:25 p.m.
6:00 p.m.
7- - If! .

uonroc.-i- , "-o- a.m. DOGS
B. F. WITHERS

' Distributor, Building and Paint
Y Supplies. ' .

"

v

Paints 'Phone 370. Charlotte, N. C.
Fourth and College Streets.
Building Material. Phone 82.

HUE

Teddy, aged 4, was looking out of
the. window. A storm of sleet and
snow, was raging. ' ". -

"I bet I could get outdoors if I want-
ed to," he, said. Then, with a glance
at his mother's face added. "But I
bet I don't want to." Child : Better

A complete line of drugs. When
they become sick, ask us the proper
remedy. No charge for consultation.

VETERINARY SUPPLY CO.
39 No. College St. Phone 461

irouunane "epnerds. Os- -
-t-T.3 ac Barium Sn in;

OFFICE OF
-

IHe Mechanics Perpetual
B. & L. Association

Charlotte, N." C.
Assets. ... .. . ..... . ... . . . $1,686,344.51

WE ANNOUNCE 1" '. '

The Maturity of the 56th Series Which Gives the
Shareholders $236,400.00.

x

The Series closes with the 1st . weekly pay-
ment in January and all shareholders in this Se-

ries can get their cancelled mortgages or money
on and after the 16th day of January, 1917., ;

Of this large amount of money

raT i "c--- -

i .UOrpivilla ment . Magazine.

"TDrZ mmmmm-
s!

CTIVI7

Does Your Roof Leak?
Let us me.te it rainproof and put

your - gutttr and conductor pip$s In
good order. We are specialists .in
building and repairing tin. Iron or
slar roofs. Furnace' '

work promptly
done. '. ; -

C. F. SHUMAN.

THIS DATE

' y--

A home' of your own or a
package tt musty rnt s

. Begin' now to apply rent
the, purchase 'jf a

. home live in it " while you pay
for it. Let me show you .

V- A NEW 8.ROO,.; HOUSE

All modern,
- Close in, , . .

Paved streets.
.No assessments. ',-- .

' Good neighborhood..

AN IDEAL HOME

It costs you nothing tot inves--

tigate my proposition. Ph,oce
me for an appointment. The ma--;

iority of home-owner- s in Char-

lotte bought- - on the same eas j ;

'terms. .

Bicyclesi.S Purased or st'0Ck Purchased-prio- r to advance and of
tn. c0mlnQIanced PriceB on hich prices have been equal- -

sdate; opened to announce the following prices effective
104 Home-Gette- rs receive . . . . . ; '. (

Standard Blue Gem
$119,400
$117,000

1 toil n,J RO OFS101; Non-Borrowi- ng Shareholders,
receive ...... . . . . . . . . .'.2,000 Pounds. . . .$8.00

a onton and over. ;
. .". ; 2.00 to the Ton

Built, Repaired and Guaranteed.
R. S. CARMON & BRO.

16 H swell Arcade. Phone 692

We tarry a good line

of Bicycles in stock-- do

Bicycle repairing.

: All work Guaranteed.
- -

RELAY MFG. CO.

AO'FURTHER

On February 1st our Books will.be. open for
the 69th Series. I v ;

Subscriptions for shares and applications for
loans can be filed on that date, the first payment
to be made on Saturday, the 3rd day of . . March
1917. - ,x - --- -r:r- ry

-- R.-E. COCHRANE, J. H. WEARN,
Sec. & Trcasl President

OF THE OTHER GRADES
Respectfully, :- - '

6tndard Ice & Fuel
Ji H- McAdeii

FOR RENT
One apartment. Brevard and
' Trade. $25.00.
One store room. 34 West 5th St.
One store room, 31 J East Trade. r
One apartment West 5tb.Su

, J. P. V.U L. HACKNEY,
'Phen 234.

231 S. Trvon SCPhone 35DCedar.200 So.
Phones 19 and 72. ,


